FINDINGS DOCUMENT
Introduction to ASEAN Community 2025: Engaging a Wider Stakeholdership in
Enhancing Regional Peace and Security
I. INTRODUCTION
This document is a record of the findings from a civil society consultation titled Introduction
to ASEAN Community 2025: Engaging a Wider Stakeholdership in Enhancing Regional Peace
and Security. Convened by the Human Rights Resource Centre (HRRC) and supported by the
ASEAN Foundation, the Japan-ASEAN Solidarity Fund, and the Bahá’í International
Community, the event was successfully held in Bangkok on 26 to 27 May 2016.
It focused on the role of civil society, especially that of faith-based organizations1 (FBOs) (and
academia who work on the topic of religion), in contributing to the achievement of the ASEAN
2025 Blueprints. This sectoral focus acknowledges the positive contributions of spirituallyinspired values and practices within ASEAN Member States (AMS) and in the region. As
identified in HRRC’s 2015 research, Keeping the Faith: A Study of Freedom of Thought,
Conscience, and Religion in ASEAN, spiritual belief systems, including organized religions, is
one of the most important identity markers for the Southeast Asian peoples.
ASEAN arguably is one of the most diverse communities across various indicators: political
systems, ethnicities, races, cultural practices, as well as religion. ASEAN aspires to build a
united, peaceful, and prosperous region, as reflected in the establishment of the ASEAN
Community at the end of 2015. This indicates a growing recognition of its inherent oneness as
a regional community, acknowledging collective challenges and mutual interdependence.
FBOs play a crucial role in maintaining diverse yet peaceful communities, and in facilitating
mutual understanding domestically and regionally, for example by supporting interfaith
dialogues. Cutting across a large number of sectors, they are embedded at the grassroots,
serving as economic and social actors who have direct impact on maintaining the peace and
stability of the region. Conversely, when falling to extremism, they may pose a risk to the peace
within each AMS and the region as a whole.
As ASEAN forges ahead with the 2025 Blueprints, there is a need to engage growing numbers
of stakeholders, involving them in the development, implementation and monitoring of policies
and programs. One critical group of stakeholders are FBOs that represent the varied religions
The term faith-based organization used in this document is a short-hand that encapsulates all organizations and communities
whose operating values are influenced by organized religious systems and/or traditional belief systems. It also includes
academia whose areas of focus are related to religion.
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in the region. This reality is the underlying motivation of the organizers, who structured the
forum to achieve the following objectives:
1. Identifying the perception and understanding of FBOs regarding ASEAN and the
ASEAN 2025 Blueprints;
2. Advancing collective understanding and action on positive contributions of
spiritually inspired values and practices to regional peace; and
3. Identifying potential mechanisms for ASEAN to engage FBOs.
II. IMPLEMENTATION
To meet these three objectives, participants from FBOs and academia were invited after a
process of consultation with each Permanent Mission and with the ASEAN Foundation. The
final attendance was approximately 26 participants from across the region and six speakers (see
enclosed list).
The two-day event consisted of the following segments (see enclosed program agenda):
1. Plenary sessions, with expert speakers to elaborate the history and mission of ASEAN,
the ideal of One Vision, One Identity and One Community, as well as the value of
moderation in the context of achieving peace and shared prosperity, including:




Presentation on the 2025 Blueprints;
Presentation on the spiritual landscape of ASEAN, its realities and challenges; and
FBO’s efforts in building and maintaining peace and harmony, illustrated by the
experiences of the Global Movement of Moderates Foundation in promoting
moderation and experiences of inter-faith collaboration from the Japanese Chapter
of Religions for Peace.

2. Small group discussions on the following:




Exploration of foundational ASEAN principles (in the context of peace): unity in
diversity, and shared prosperity;
Possible contributions of FBOs in furtherance of each of the 2025 Blueprints:
Political-Security, Socio-Cultural, and Economic; and
Possible future pathways for broadening and deepening the conversation.

III. PRIMARY FINDINGS
Overall
From the participants’ pre-event questionnaires, it was clear that there was limited
understanding of ASEAN and the 2025 Blueprints, especially its relevance to their work.
Hence, the plenary sessions were designed to address this knowledge gap, by covering for
example, the following:


ASEAN is an important global actor with a large number of human and natural
resources; when ASEAN achieves greater integration, it will be a major global
economic player.
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ASEAN was initially established to prevent conflicts and maintain regional security in
the context of global dynamics. Further developments since affirm ASEAN’s
commitment to develop collective prosperity and sustainable peace within the region.
Given how highly diverse the region is, unity in diversity is a critical foundational
principle found in the ASEAN Charter, that can help achieve peace and shared
prosperity.
Religion and traditional belief systems have tremendous potential in educating peoples
and in promoting values such as peace, moderation, mutual understanding—values also
found in the Blueprints. They also have potential to help narrow development gaps
given their traditional roles of encouraging charity and philanthropy.

It is worth noting that in spite of their initial limited understanding, participants were actively
engaged. As their understanding rose throughout the sessions, participants became increasingly
active, elaborating their views, concerns, and suggestions on how to achieve the Blueprints.
Discussion on the principles of Unity in Diversity and Shared Prosperity
The participants reached mutual agreement on the importance of unity in diversity and shared
prosperity in achieving peace. They identified the urgency of going beyond tolerance, ensuring
acceptance and understanding among various ethnicities, cultures, and religions if the region
is ever to achieve unity.
With regard to shared prosperity, they identified values such as equality and compassion to
narrow development gaps. Shared prosperity was also interpreted beyond the economic
dimension to include socio-cultural dimensions.
Several issues were raised regarding ASEAN’s attempts to promote unity in diversity and
shared prosperity. One is the challenge of managing increased diversity due to higher mobility
within the region. Another is how each AMS mitigates the challenges to peace arising from
unresolved conflicts, past or present. Yet another is the issue of unequal distribution of wealth,
especially for the number of vulnerable groups and economically disadvantaged populations.
The participants sought clarifications on ASEAN’s plans to address these issues, and expressed
their willingness to contribute to the corresponding measures.
The group identified the following potential contributions:





Increasing fellowship within each AMS as well as regionally, through interfaith
dialogues and cultural festivals. They opined that unity could be achieved through
greater understanding of others, which leads to acceptance.
Including unity in diversity as a subject that could be introduced in educational
curricula.
Promoting charitable acts. Participants highlighted FBOs’ involvement in charity and
provision of aid (such as during humanitarian disasters) as actions in increasing
solidarity and in establishing harmony. Some FBOs already have policies in place to
provide social aid regardless of the recipients’ religious background.
Mobilizing collective action around environmental issues. A clear issue of common
concern, participants believe they are able to include this agenda in their current
activities.

Discussion on the 2025 Blueprints
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I. ASEAN Political-Security Community
Participants identified two particular issues with regard to this Community: human rights and
anti-corruption. FBOs believe they possess specific strength in promoting human rights
protection and in prevention of corruption, through religious teachings and peace-building
processes. They also underlined the need for ASEAN, in particular each AMS to exercise its
responsibility and secure resources to realize the action lines designed to address transnational
issues such as extremism.
These are some potential FBO contributions identified by the group:





In peace-building processes, FBOs can mediate social conflicts given their presence in
grassroots communities. In particular, the significant role of women as an active agent for
peace building was highlighted. Through religious teachings, FBOs are already engaged in
measures to empower women as active peacebuilders.
FBOs have resources that could be mobilized for humanitarian aid regardless of faith
backgrounds.
The participants also elaborated on their strength in promoting anti-corruption and good
governance, aspects which are in line with spiritual values.
With regard to combating extremism, faith-based communities can contribute particularly
in educating the youth and disseminating the values of moderation.

The following are measures suggested for ASEAN to consider on how to further engage the
participants:








ASEAN Political-Security Community Council to take an active role in engaging FBOs
within each AMS as well as to coordinate regional cooperation between them.
In combating extremism and Non-Traditional Security Threats (NTS), the ASEAN
Ministerial Meeting on Transnational Crime may benefit by engaging and coordinating
with FBOs to ensure a concerted and coordinated effort towards common goals of peace
and prosperity.
In addressing natural disasters, ASEAN is affiliated with external bodies, such as ASEAN
Coordinating Centre for Humanitarian Assistance on disaster management (AHA Centre)
and ASEAN Earthquake Information Centre (AEIC). ASEAN may want to consider
encouraging more engagement and coordinated effort with FBOs in promoting
humanitarian assistance across diverse religions, ethnicities, and cultural backgrounds.
Provision of a regular space for FBOs to engage with the ASEAN Inter-Governmental
Commission for Human Rights (AICHR).
o ASEAN may consider equipping AICHR with a complaint mechanism accessible
by the peoples of the region.
ASEAN could encourage more exchange of people in all fields including government to
government, as establishing understanding amongst diverse groups is fundamental in
peace-building.
ASEAN Secretariat could consider facilitating in its website a freedom of religion portal
for FBOs to communicate with each other and disseminate their knowledge and activities
on peace-building, nurturing harmony, and encourage common understanding.

II. ASEAN Economic Community
The discussion on this Community revolved around goods production and labour market,
environmental and economic sustainability, as well as its role in benefitting all AMS.
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Participants are confident that they can play a more significant role in promoting responsible
business, as they are already actively involved in providing training for unskilled manpower
and vulnerable groups without excluding other faiths, as well as working with their respective
governments to meet the applicable labour standards. The participants also exhibited desire to
know further about ASEAN’s integrated strategy in empowering the economic community as
a whole and reducing discrepancies, including by fighting corruption.
These are some potential FBO contributions identified by the group:




Promoting and cooperating with Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) programs, SMEs,
and social entrepreneurship by providing skills and seed money particularly in villages and
remote areas.
Providing training programs and education for unskilled manpower, vulnerable groups, and
economically disadvantaged people or communities.
Participating and advocating the recognition and adoption of labour standards and policies
to support the prevention of labour exploitation across AMS by ensuring the adherence to
employment standards.

The following are measures suggested for ASEAN to consider with regard to further engaging
the participants:










ASEAN Secretariat may consider coordinating and promoting cooperation of relevant
bodies such as the ASEAN Centre for the Development of Agricultural Cooperatives
(ACEDAC), ASEAN Centre for Energy (ACE), and ASEAN Council on Petroleum
(ASCOPE) with faith-based communities in developing and promoting CSR frameworks
and other relevant issues.
To address the issues of labour, vulnerable groups, and economically disadvantaged
communities, ASEAN Ministerial Meetings such as ASEAN Labour Ministers Meeting
(ALMM), ASEAN Ministers on Rural Development and Poverty Eradication (AMRDPE),
and ASEAN Ministerial Meeting on Social Welfare and Development (AMMSWD) can
take active roles in engaging FBOs.
With regard to environmental protection and promoting sustainable economies, the
ASEAN Coordinating Centre for Transboundary Haze Pollution could consider engaging
FBOs given their active involvement in peace-building, environmental protection, and in
promoting responsible business. Encouraging collaboration with ASEAN Centre for
Biodiversity (ACB) in maintaining the economic value of ASEAN’s natural resources may
also be considered.
ASEAN could consider, as it forges ahead towards greater integration, to progressively
form a bottom-up platform for the people, in particular civil society groups, to engage with
the ASEAN Secretariat.
As identified in the Blueprint, harmonising laws and policies is integral in building the
AEC. ASEAN could consider ways in which civil society can be more directly engaged in
this process.
Similar to the last point noted in the APSC section above, the ASEAN Secretariat could
consider a regular platform to facilitate engagement with FBOs to discuss economic
challenges and how they can contribute to overcoming them.

III. ASEAN Social-Cultural Community
The participants identified diversity as a social capital as well as a source of tension amongst
communities in ASEAN. They were aware of their strength in promoting learning,
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understanding, and accepting diverse backgrounds within their communities. They also
underlined the desire to be addressed by ASEAN more directly to further identify and specify
their role in the action lines depicted in the Blueprint in order to foster a harmonious sociocultural community.
These are some potential FBO contributions identified by the group:




FBOs can assist in mainstreaming, in educational curricula and extra-curricular activities,
ASEAN-relevant topics, including integral values such as unity in diversity and
moderation, from primary education to higher education. This measure could also include
introduction to other AMS’ cultures, facilitating further appreciation and acceptance of our
inherent unity in diversity.
At a regional level, FBOs have the capacity to encourage, hold, intensify, and expand
interfaith dialogues to generate a sense of oneness and cooperation.

The following are measures suggested for ASEAN to consider on how to further engage the
participants:





ASEAN University Network (AUN) Secretariat may be encouraged to take an active role
in promoting unity in diversity in higher education, including by engaging with educational
institutions organized by FBOs.
ASEAN Ministerial meetings such as ASEAN Ministers Responsible for Culture and Arts
(AMCA) and ASEAN Education Ministers Meeting (ASED) could consider including in
its agenda a systematic intensification of discussion on the role of FBOs in promoting unity
in diversity.
An ASEAN Association of FBOs could be established formally to facilitate engagement
with ASEAN (see enclosed an initial list of FBOs).
ASEAN Secretariat could consider a dedicated liaison officer to work and coordinate with
FBOs and to ensure exchange of relevant information between them.

IV. CONCLUSION
The active engagement of the participants in the conversation evidenced their positive interests
in actualizing ASEAN’s One Vision, One Identity, One Community. They are aware of their
strengths and limitations in promoting unity in diversity and shared prosperity, as well as
contributing to the action lines in all Community Blueprints.
ASEAN relevant bodies could consider how to further bridge identified knowledge gaps, and
to utilize these potentials in realizing their plans. Throughout the discussions, the group
underlined the necessity for ensuring effective coordination across the Blueprints, so as to
ensure peace and shared prosperity, reduced economic inequalities, and heightened shared
regional identity.
The participants commend the ASEAN 2025 Blueprints and expressed commitment to
implement them for the realization of the vision expressed in the Kuala Lumpur Declaration.
This collective commitment is essential for the region to address numerous challenges such as
intra- and inter-AMS development gaps, labour and social conflicts, and corruption. These
issues require immediate responses, and the participants have provided preliminary ideas on
how they could assist in furthering ASEAN goals both domestically and regionally.
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The potential contribution of FBOs is great as they can promote and instil the necessary values
and practices to ensure a peaceful and prosperous region. Given their strength as institutions
that represent one of the most prominent identity markers in Southeast Asia, ASEAN would
benefit from closer engagement with them as proposed above, establishing closer partnerships
and collaboration to achieve the region’s goals and aspirations.
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NO. NAME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

ORGANISATION/INSTITUTION

Deputy Director, Sultan Omar 'Ali
Saifuddien Centre for Islamic
Pg Dr Norhazlin
Studies,
Universiti
Brunei
Darussalam
Mr. Sor Sok Ny
Buddhist Institute
Mr. Mohamad Raoyany Van
Cambodia Islamic Association
Director - Documentation Center of
Mr. Chhang Youk
Cambodia (DC CAM)
Mr. Rumadi
The Wahid Institute
Mr. Ahmad Imam Mujadid Rais
Muhammadiyah
Dr. Zainal Abidin Bagir (Director)
CRCS Gadjah Mada University
The Lao Buddhist Fellowship
Ven. Sayadej Vongsopha
Organization (LBFO)
Vice Presdient of Mettadhamma
Ven. Athipatay Maytrijit
Project
Ms. Manichanh Keohavong
MCC (Mennonites NGO) Lao PDR
Secretary General - Regional Islamic
Mr. Mohamad Marzuki
Da’wah Council of Southeast Asia &
The Pacific (RISEAP)
The Executive Secretary - Christian
Mr. Tan Kong Beng
Federation of Malaysia
Promotion of Indigenous and Nature
Ms. Naw Khin Moe Aye
Together - POINT
Assistant Lecturer - Department of
Ms. Thida Tun
Law, University of Yangon
The Seagull , Human Rights, Peace,
Mr. Ko Harry Myo Linn
and
Development
(Mandalay,
Myanmar)
Ranao Muslim-Christian Movement
Mr. Musa Sanguila
for Dialogue and Peace Pakigdait
The
Interreligious
Solidarity
Movement for Peace (IRSMP)
Fr. Angel Calvo
through
Peace
Advocates
Zamboanga (PAZ)
Director, PCEC Research Center on
Christian-Muslim
Relations
Aldrin M. Penamora, PhD
Philippine Council of Evangelical
Churches
President
Inter
Religious
Mr. Foo Check Woo
Organisation Singapore
Assistant Professor , Coordinator of
Asst. Prof Dr Mohamed Nawab bin Malaysia Programme, IDSS - S.
Mohamed Osman
Rajaratnam School of International
Studies
Dr. N. Varaprasad
President - Hindu Centre
Acting Director - Institute for Human
Dr. Eakpant Pindavanija PhD
Rights and Peace Studies, Mahidol
University
Dr. Naparat Kranrattanasut

COUNTRY
Brunei Darussalam
Cambodia
Cambodia
Cambodia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Lao PDR
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Malaysia

Myanmar
Myanmar
Myanmar
Philippines
Philippines
Philippines
Singapore
Singapore
Singapore
Thailand

Institute for Human Rights and Peace
Thailand
Studies, Mahidol University
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24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Deputy Head Division of Legal
English - Ho Chi Minh City University
of Law
Mr. Thuong toa Thich Buu Chanh (Mr. Vice President of Vietnamese
Le Ha)
Buddhist Academy - Ho Chi Minh City
Vice
Director
of
National
Mr. Thuong toa Thich Quang Thanh
Department
of
International
(Mr. Tran)
Buddhist Affairs
Chief Operating Officer and Chief of
Mr. Asrul Daniel Ahmed
Research - The Global Movement of
Moderation Foundation (GMMF)
H.E. Amb. ONG Keng Yong
Chairman Governing Board HRRC
Chairperson - IHRP PhD Human
Rights
and
Peace
Studies
Dr. Sriprapha Petcharamesree, Ph.D.
(International Program) Mahidol
University, Thailand
Director
of
Peacebuilding
Department
Mr. Yoshinori Shinohara
World Conference of Religions for
Peace (WCRP/RfP) Japan
Director,
Community
Affairs
Directorate,
Community
and
Mr. Lee Yoong Yoong
Corporate Affairs Department ASEAN Secretariat
Executive
Director
ASEAN
Ms. Elaine Tan
Foundation
Programme
Office
ASEAN
Ms. Prima K. Sari
Foundation
Dr. Tran Thang Long

Viet Nam
Viet Nam
Viet Nam
Malaysia
Singapore
Thailand
Japan
Indonesia
Malaysia

Indonesia
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